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MIKK DOXXKLLY'S LAWSUIT.

nothing llko sticking
THERE'Sparticularly In a lawsuit.

the ense of Michael
Donnelly of Now York,

Dack In 1891 Donnelly brought
suit against Patrick ,T. McArdle, his
partner In the Junk business. They
woro milking monoy, but had d,

and Donnelly wanted an ac-
counting and sottlotncnt. Ills part-
ner thoreupon produced an nllcgoU
bill of salo tending to show that
Donnolly had transforrod his Interest
to McArdle for $1.00. Donnelly
mnlntalned that when ho slgnod that
bill of Bale bo did not know what
he was doing.

That doesn't look llko a tremen-
dously difficult mnttor for tho
courts to dectdo. If tho nverago In
telligent American wcro asked to
rcforoo such a dispute botweon
nolghbors he could probably settlo
it fairly In about fifteen minutes.
Hut this enso wasn't In tho hands
of tho nvorngc Intelligent American.
It was entrusted to tho olaborato
nnd costly machinery of American
Court Proceduro Hint we'vo built up.
An'' hero's tho result:

Tho mnttor has been boforo thir
ty-si- x Justices of tho state supremo
court. It litis been boforo tho

division bIx times. Nlnoty-thrc- o

Inwyors have been employed,
somo of thoiu of national promt-nonc- o.

Sovorul htindrod witnesses
liavo boon examined in New York
City nnd Albnny.

Hut- - the plaintiff ut last has won
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A. M. SIMPSON'
WITH DRUDGE MICIIIE

Tho A. M. Simpson whllo go-
ing out to sea this afternoon
collided with tho bar dredgo P.
S. MIchie. Tho Mlchio sustained
somo datnago and sont for tho
tug Powors to bring her back to
Empire. Tho Simpson proceeded
to sea ami wns evidently not
damaged. The accident occurred
near tho mouth of tho bay. Tho
extent of tho damngo to tho
Miclilo Is not known.

ins buu. ho naB ucon awarded a
Judgment for $48,000. And It only
cost him $180,000 In lawyer's fees
and other expenses, nnd twenty-thre- o

years of his life.

STRAWBERRY

Tho strawberry originated from
nbout 130 species. It is n nntlvo of
tno Andes mountains and tho north

zone. Tho strawborry is
so called because tho long stems
rcscmblo straws. Tho Btrnwberrlcs
may bo grown In any region be
tween Florida and Alaska. Tho
United States has alone 1000 varie-
ties. Tho first strawberries Intro-
duced wns in 1831, tho ilovcy bor-rlo- s,

a variety which was originat-
ed In

Tho botanical nam'o
Is "Frngnrla It Is so
called becauso frngnrla means frag-
rant nnd rosacea means rose color.
Tho strawborry was mado its pres
ent slzo by cultivation and tho
crossing of two kinds of berries.
Tho forms wero all do-riv-

by nnd crossing
of rhrco kinds.

KEEP YOUR CENTRAL AVENUE 1
STRANGERS JN THE CITY

1'OH IIOUSKK TO HUNT;
I.OOKINH I'Oll REAL I48TATH
MXWINO Knit A (SOOI) CIGAIt;

FOR THEIH FAVORITE MAGAZINE;
IiOOKINC H)lt THEIR FAVORITE NEWSPAPER;
LOOKING FOR A 1JOX OK CANDY
LOOKING FOR COOS HAY SOUVENIRS;

Should cnll at

AUGUST FRIZEEN'S STORE
(IH Central Avenue. Phono lfll-.- T.

Freslhi Cream Caramels
Real cream, pure sugar, no adulterations.

Regular price 50 cents per pound;

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

35 cents a ponamid

AT STAFFORDS

PLAN TAKE

a

Massachusetts.
strawborry's

hybridization

IIAItOAIXH;

UMDAY DINNER
AT THE

Chandler Hotel

Good

tompernto

Rocacca,"

cultivated

LOOKINM

M)OIUN(5

The of

Place That Insurance Now
y uncclal nrrangomont, am nblo to adjust all small (tro

flro I0B8OH represont tUo following flro
companies, all million dollar corporations, tho solid-o- st

on earth!

LONDON & LANCASHIRE QUEEN
ORIENT LONDON UNDERWRITERS

FIREMEN'S FUND
also represent tho famous Aetna, writing liability, bur-

glary, plato glass, surety bouds, otc.

E. I. CHANDLER

At the

Lower end of Central avenue

You will

H
Find lower prices.

aimes

COLLIDES

HISTORY.

Hub
Central Avenue

Immediately.

i
Is the Man Who Hit the High Cost of Living and

Knocked Down the Prices
FLOUR AND FEED.
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LET US TALK IT OVER
waB a Bplondld statemont of Coos Day's needs made in

THAT last evening by Mr. C. A. Smith. It might properly be called
of tho Dath of duty that lends to prosperity.

"Coos Bny needs nioro fnctories, moro sawmills, moro wood working
establishments nnd above all moro people who will cutlvnte nnd develop
tho lands around hero."

That's something on which tho Chamber of Commerce and tho com
munity might got togothor to ndvantngo Moro people to cultlvato and
dovelop tho land Is probably Coos Hay's greatest need at this time.

It Is a marvel to evory stranger who arrives here, as It Is to Mr.
Smith, that a country with the agricultural, horticultural and truck gar
dening possibilities of tho Coos Bay country should bo Importing contin-
uously vegetables and fruits that might bo grown at home.

Tho degrco of prosperity enjoyed by a country or n community Is m
oxnet proportion to tho extent that Its exports exceed Its Imports, Tho
community that sends monoy from homo to purchase that which nngni
bo produced locally Is Impoverishing Itself and endnngcring its prosperity.
Every steamer arriving from San Francisco and Portland brings hundreds
of dollars' worth of vegetables and fruits that might bo produced on
Coos Hay or In tho Coqulllo Volley.

It Is tlino that this section awakened to tho lmportanco of this mat-
ter. It is not only n drain upon tho community but it retards

At present tlioro nro thousands of Idlo men In all the cities along tho
Pacific Coast. There aro thousands of acres of Idlo land In the Coos Hay
country nnd the Coqulllo Valley. Let us bring tho idlo mon nnd the Idlo
land togothcr and havo both get busy producing things for tho world's
needs.

The task niny bo a difficult ono but It Is not Impossible or Insur-
mountable. It may require somo monoy but more than thnt is required a
syBtomatlc nnu feasible plan by which tho project niny be worked out in n
practical way. It is a task that Is worthy the best thought and tho best
effort of our best men. A committee embracing somo of tho prominent
nnd practical mon of affairs on Coos Hay and tho Coqulllo Valley and
somo of tho prominent ranchers of tho county should got together to con-
sider this Important subject.

No othor ono thing would bo of so great nn Individual nnd commiinnl
benefit as tho successful solution of this problem.

Clot tho Idlo men nnd tho Idle land together.
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AVENUE is the "I will" highway of
CENTRAL traffic on Coos Bay, It has devel-

oped rapidly into a splendid shopping street
where everyone comes sooner or later. Better
come sooner, ft has in prospect another business
block this season that will add to its appearance
architecturally as well as commercially, Keep your
eyes on Central avenue, Centralize, merchandise
and economize on this popular thoroughfare

John Was Righ-t- 1

John had a friend. He told that friend about the

confidence he had in "The Owl" drug store, so

naturally the friend came to us, not with all his

doubts cleared away as to our ability to meet the

high standard over which John had enthused. We

were willing to risk his opinion because we were

taking no chances. The friend afterward said to

us: "John was right. There is an atmosphere of

confidence about "The Owl." I've heard several

say they like to trade with you."

"THE SQUIBB DRUG STORE."

OWL PRESCRIPTION, PHARMACY
l' !. COHAN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE DRUG STORE

BUYING A TYPEWRITER?
If so, I have the following factory rebuilt mach-

ines on hand:
Remingtons No. 6, $30 Remington No. 10, $55
L. C. Smiths $55 Underwood No. 5, $60

$.5.00 cash; $5.00 per
month. All machines guar,
nnttvd for ono yenr, A1m
ribbons and carbon paper,

CARL Lo STOCKIN

Tel, 350,

Sales Agent,
222 Central Avenue.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Wales Visible Adding Machine,
American Multlgraph Co.

OPEN AX ACCOUNT WITII THE aFT -

First National Bairak

Of Coos Bay
AVAIL YOURSELF OF ITS SUPERIOR FACILITIES.

Safe deposit boxes in burslar-pro- ot vaults for rent at low

rates. Central Avenue.
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Phone or Send
Us Your Order

FOR FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
The boats yesterday and today brought u?

merits of the best that the California market affo fIn addition to the regular line, including the bes
the Coos county market affords, we " hati

CAULIFLOWER CABBAGE
CARROTS TURNIPS
WAX BEANS STRING BEANS
GREEN PEAS RIPE TOMATOES
LETTUCE GREEN ONIONS .

RHUBARB BERMUDA ONIONS
STRAWBERRIES GOOSEBERRIES
ORANGES BANANAS

Store open all day Saturday. Two deliveries dailv,
all over the city.

BUNKER HILL DEPT. STORE

PHONE 32.

All Kinds of Job Printing Done at The Times Offict

EYES ON
.

.

MearljFiftyYea:

Aeo
when the boys in blue- - wore inarching' flley
found one of tho most cheering and wolljoiiic
things was

A Good Gup of Coffee
Today you can get much bolter coffee nt

COOK'S CORNER GROCERY,

and at a much less price.
Store will be closed tomorrow afternoon.

Cooks Comer Grocery
Famous for its flood Coffee.

Corner Central avenue and Fourth street
Phono 189.

Friday Snaps....
House and lot in Sengslacken's Addition for

$1200.

House and two lots on Elrod for $2100.
40 acres of land on Ton Mile for $750.
120 acres of land near Allegany for $900.
120 acres of land near Alleganv for $900;

terms $300 cash, balance in 1 and 2 years
with interest at 6 per cent.
100x140 on 5th and Johnson easy terms.

100x140 on Hall and 7th 0, easy terms.

6 lots in East Marshficld close to school house
at $75.00, easy terms.

Acreage at Eastsido in size to suit buyers.
Lots in Sengstacken's Addition to actual home-seeker- s

at their own terms of payment at
reasonable prices. See

TITLE GUARANTEE
& ABSTRACT CO.

Start that youngster in music when school is out

We have a fine line of instruments to select from.

Terms can be arranged to suit your convenience.

Wiley B. Allen Co.
L. L. THOMAS, Mjr.

CENTRAL AVENUE. RUSSELL BLK.
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